
Viking Wirral - and Viking Genes
A thousand or so years ago, Winal - recently described by TV Weatherman Fred Talbot
as 'Little Scandinavia'- was once home to a thriving community of Vikings of primarily
Norwegian descenl. Scienlist and Viking erpert Prolessor Steve Harding tells us more.

holm (holmr 'sland oi marshy area ).
Gke {rak ane ), br€ck (brekka
'slop€ on a hi ls de ) and slack (s akki

cufling/cutlhrcugh)also he pslel us
Ihe popurarion were pimaa y No6e
speaklnq, a lsguage wh ch afisted
lhe d a ect ol rhe p.pu alion lot
cenlui€s ailer lhe senbmenl pedod.

The large numb€rc ol car and holm
names around lhe Birkett and F€nd€r
t€ l!s thal much ol lh€ and was
boggy and pone to flooding.

Ingimund's deal
Thea val of V king senbrc into
W ra is rcmd€d n sh chrcnic es
r€idoced by Welsh and Anq o Sdon
recods (the donfcalion ol Chesler
shonly aner |llen atrival). They lell of
rDw lhe No6eman Ing mu.d gained

Pemi$ion to seflle in lands near
Cheslel how fteir sefllemenls were
peaGtul presumably as pan of the
dealwith Oueen Aelhelflaed al e6l
nil a y. Several feld names for example
bave trie nane elemenl anowe (old
No6e aergi shiering/pasturera.d)
Bithel s Arcwe Whanon s Arowe elc.

and rhis shows a p€cerlrraming
acliviv However Ihe slory ol Ingimund
n lhe lish Chbnicles ends bylellnq
us ol how in 9o7 he c.l ed a m*rinq
oi lhe leade6 ol allhe Norsemen,
Danas and lhek kish lo lowerc alter
which lhey staded atackinq ch€sler

Archaeology and stonework
Wra is blessed wilh many ine
examples ol vik ng Age mhaeo ogy
n lhe 19h century Vik n9 an€tucls
w6B d scov€red al Meols as codlal
ercson expos€d aci€nl s€nlem€nls:
lhee fnds w€re €laloquod and
published in 2007 by lh. Onod
Unte6ily Schoo ot ArchaeoloQy
(D. Grifitlrs, R.A Phipon & G. Egai:
Meors, rhe Archaeorogy ol lhe Nodh
wiialCoast ): lhey i^c ude coiis.

The Nore€men €me to setle n W ml
ailer being ddven oul ol keland and
then Anq €s€y. this inidal€d a ms
m garion ot ih€n lelow @unlrymef
inlo lhe ma and soon fiey had
esrablished a commu. ry wirh rheir
own €der a man called hgimund,
ftenM bnguage Old Norse
(pelhaps w han rdsha6enr), a
trading pon Meo s, and ar irs cenr€
a pla@ ol 6sembly or qdemment
the Thinq at Thinq@r Expeds bellse
vik ng wnra w6 rhe $ene or what
BBc s Neir Oriver descdbed 6 on€ oi
lhe mosl impoianl ballles in lhe hislory
otlh6 Bnish sles. Then bqacyaso
Gma ns in a wa lh of archaslogy
and in al lhe place nad* bese
No6emen have eft behind And
tese vikings a@ slirwilh !s roday:
a r4enl genelic sutoey or wiffar and
neishbouinq wesr Lan6hire h.s
shown rhar up to hali ol th6 DNA lom
old Wmltam ies is ot No6e odgin:
a new book wi I soon be published

What's in a name?
Wnralh6 a hnlaslic woalh ol

Scandinavian p ac€ nam€s - maior
and m nor ll hs amongstlhe highest
concenlElion ol p ac6 nam€s in lh€
counlry €nding with by. a Vik nq lem
meaninq a seit emenl or tamslead,
bullh€rc arc many olher examples.

lMost ae concenrraled in lhe nodhem
and westem end otlhe peninsula and
lher dishburion gives us an idea ol
lhe boundary olhe NoGe communily
some pae names show clea y thal
many ol the Norce senrerc cme lrcm
€land and bdnginq ksh p€op o wlh
lh€m: nam€s lke Dove Poinl (black
poinl), L scad ( halron a ock )md
Noclorum (hillhal's dry) all have
cle sh elemenls. kby ls€ll is an
O d NoBe nme meaning 'senbmenl

ollhe hsh'. P aces like Denhal (lmm
O d Danish Danir Oan6)lel uslhat

(Promontory) and Neslon P@bably
marked rhe sollheh extremity or rhe
iniri.l NoFe seilemenrs and rhe
neighbouinq sefilem€nl oi Faby is an
Old Norse nme meaninq boundary
sen emenl. Frcm Faby lh€ boundary
app€arc lo frave run nodh.€6lwads
along lh€ F ver Dibbin and lhe r dge ol
high g@und sepadting Bebinglon
non storebn (old No6e big
rarmslead ) up ro T6nne@ ('c€ne
or lieron sandbaik ). The exi$ence
of the communiry's Tliinq atTtingwall
{a$emblyfield one of on y lwo
d€inile suruiving Thingwal plac+
namsi. England aneds lo lhe
Scandinavies beinq the domintrl
Populalion. The arge numbe6 ol
mi^or iames/d aled wods lke car
(ord No6e kjar fra6h brushwood),

lll rtrswerr r'meez u . reanumr zoro



Hiberno No.se pins. brooches. pano,
ad nking horn and whar appear lo he
weapois nom a possible pagan buial

OlrierWitralrnds ncudelh€
magnrce hogback grave marker
at Sl &idger s Chlrch, W€sl K rby,
lrecenr y bead luny .esio.€d by ihe
MeGeyslde Consetoarioi C€nlrc) and
anoiher sma rer hogback trom Bidslon,
d€nliiied in 2004. Remans or an
e liplica ly shaped Viking house have
been tound at kby. V k nq ooss
rragmenrs have been lound at H rbre
lsland West Kirby, Woodchurch and
Bbfrborcugh. Al Ihe Church ol Sr
Mary and St Helen al Neslon.lher€
arc sevea pieces belong na lo at

with Jasc nating imagery ncluding
rhe Ioudhinq scene ofaVk ng

Arch aeolog cal aid ence s! qg esrs that
Meorshad been used asa seapon
ofq beiore rhe aiiivarofrhe Vikings,
nde€d many of lhe iinds show il
probab y beoan in lhe kon Age and
was lsed bylh€ Fomans Arhough
Meols today ofers only l€w advantages
asa pod thls was nol l.ue in nedi€va
and anc enr l m€s, and from a perusa
orold maps r is not difiicul ro see
*hy untrthe 19rh century rhe doai at
Meors etrended severa hundrcd
meres ourwards tom irs posi on
tday a rosr /androrm which w6
'_rEn as Dove Po nl Atidalchannel
'-:r_ as rhe Hoyre tlke provided a
i_;,:e,€d anchoraSe Vik ng Aqe llleo s
:l€!5ea po nr or conmun caton wilh
::-r Nrree commun lies around ire
-s: s€a and an mpodan Edno

n . :.e u odre Ages Coaslal€rosion
:rrng aic orhe,.hanqes lo lhe
coasr .. resured h the oss ol Dove
Pornt.y rhe end at lh€ i grh cenrury

Trrnmere and hor\e racing
t! ra s Tranmere Fove6 alran mek

c6neb rdiheron sandbank ) s
u .que in  ben9 lh€  onyream n  rhe
Engl,sh Foorbar Leaguewlh a
Nofregan Viking name: alVk ng

lans slrou d suppon Tranme€.
A though lhey were nol k ckinA loolballs
inlhe 10ih cenrurylhereis pace name
evidence thar rh€y wer€ pad.ipatng
in anoher ryp€ oJ spon - he fe d
namesHesk€rhsln lbyandThomron
Houqh derive trom the ON heslasked
mean ng 'horee race track

Battle of Brunanburh
Nen year maks rhe 107srh ann veGary
ol lhe Ban e ol Brunanbuh one oi lhe
most impodanl baflles in lhe history ol
th€ Britsh ls es compaGb e in
impodancelo Hastngs and yel as
BBC prcsenrer NeilOliv€r said in a
rccent b@adcasl tuw people have
€v€n heard or it. &umnbulh s rhe od
name for BromborouAh on lhe Wnra
and arhougri its ro€i on has b€€n
debat€d mosr expeds now accepl that
rhe bafte was louohr on wnrar Ilook
p ace in AOS37 .lmosr 40 years after
lhe frsl Viking senbm€nrs and
involved hvadinq armies cofr n91rom
lreland and Scor and contonrifg
Anglo.Saon am es cohing lrom
centEl and sourhen Engrand. Th€
ang o sdon po€m descrb ng lh€
batle ie ls how lhe invaders depaned
t@m Drngesme.e. recenrly expraii ed
as the 'IhinAs'merc - lh€ wet and or
ma6h and or lhe Thi.q - a lerm used
ea erby ocals and seaman lowarn
sea+avele6 com nA lo ih€ Th nO
me-Plinss aboul rhe haards ol coasra
marshrand Muclr rat€r souf.€s
commg irom rcerand craimed rhal
Vik nQs toughr on borh sides wilh o.e
of rhe war orc lher most iamous
vk  ng  E9 lska laqrmsson A lhough
lhe prec se ocaliof on wra iorte
main bat e s le and D nQesfrere are
nor known w h any cerrainry ris
beli€ved the bulk ol rhe rghling rook
place in lhe Bebinglon Brimstage
reg on and D nqesmere was a ofg the
coasl lrom Neston up ro whd is now
Heswall Poinl or She drales.

Genes in old Winal families
Fec€nl Ychromosone DNA analys s
ol men lrcn o d Wtrallamiles (i.€.
p oss€ssinq sumam€s exlani in lhe
ar€a prcr to 1700)116srrown n
common wth neiqriboudig Wesr

-uptoas nuch as 50% ' ot the DNA
admnu@ appeaG b be of Noc€
orq n. ManV or fte individuas who
took pan arso had srone perconal
match€s in scandinavia incrudinq
Heswal.born Brian Tofty ],.Jh€n asked
t h€ was surpased aboui his rcs! ls
he rep ied as lolowsi "we l. rwasn l
surpised, I was d€i9hled lo Oer rrre
Prool or soneting wh ch had been
slgsesreo ro melor many y€arc by a
rocarhisroian H s .ame was Canon
L€e who was lhe recror ol sl. Pere/s,
Heswal Church and he wolld be poiig
over lhe PEr sh Fegisters and whenev€r
bumped inlohm hewoud say Here

cones Tony the Viking lusedlo
ralgh and lh nk he was q nd nq fre
up. accepled n good la rh wrral he
said aboLr th€ Padsh Reg ster and rhat
qoes backlvecentuies orso lo the

1650s but th s took !s back anoter
seven hu.dred y€a6 wou d I be. This
has sc enlilically p6ven whd lhe
suggeslDn was so the resu r has
proved somelhi.g lhat courdn r be
€slab shed wilh ceda nty, despite rhe
glamourot many of my lamilys and
lo€ rriends anecdoles back€d up by
Ih€ emlnenr canons deia ed sludi€s
of Paish records. The suryey ed by
Prclessor Mark Job inA from lhe
Un v€rs ry o, Leicesle. lh€brthprae
oJ qenelic fiig€rpintng - was re.e.try
publshed in a l€adifg scentiiiclo!ma
and a book wir bepublished na
lorrhcominq book by Noflingham

Viking heritage walks
Vklnglals ar€ now being suggesled
inkinQ siles ol Viking nleresl s€€
ww noni.gham.ac uk/ sczsi€v€.
Some olthe s res are on pivat€
properry - such as tlie s re of lhe

Thing panament, so lrale6 shoud
nor enrer |iese aGas unress pror
pemission has been received lrrer€

ce ebrat n0 nor onlylhe arcaLs greal
V k nO h€r rage bu arso lhe patron
saint of NoMay and Scandinava - Sr
Olau This wa k s he d ov€r the
nearesl weekend to Sr O avs day
(29h July)and links hree church€s
wirh slrcnq viknq rinks sl B.idgels
Wesl Knby Sl Mary and St H€ en n
N€slon and Sl O ave s in Chesler
Th s yea/s wa k s on Saluday Juty
31sl and Wirar warkers wit betoi.€d
by wa kere and Sl Olave pigrms
iroms€ndnavia Anyone nteresled
n do n9 all or pan ol th s srrourd
reg sler using lhe Ink oven n lhe

For flrlhe. inlomation on anything
discussed in rhis srricle contact
sleve via HeswarJ M.g.zhe or
sreve.Harding@noninqh.m.ac,uk

How can I find out more?
1 . Come on lhe Viking Hedtage walk in July

2. Tal€ part in the viking Wnal Nerc blog sire which is due 10
dan shorfly, bei.g run by rnysef ad Oxrord archa€ologist
D: David Gdffths.

3- Msit lie Mki.g W'ial websile ww.notjngham.ac.uk/,s.zsta/e
dd Livepool Museum's tuha€ology website
ww.lteEoolmuseums.org.uumol/archaetogt/

4. Fead rhe lollowing books Eienjng lo dle Vikings on Winat:
Wrd and its Viking H€ritage (P Cavitt, S-Harding and J. Jes€*r,
English Prace Name Society, 2000); Mkng Me6ey (S. Harding,
countyvjse, 20o2)i lngimund s Saga (S. Harding, Counwise, 2006),
The winal and Wesl |3n6h!le viking DNA project {S. Harding,
M. Jobling and T ltng), shody to be published.
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